
BEGUN 101T WATER
MOTRNG HF YOU

DONT FEEL EMI
ay gluM of hot water with

protphatc before breakfast
wathta out polaone.

tf jn wafce up with a had tasle, har
ith and tongue in eoaien. n youi
I la dull or achina: If whnt you aat

in and forma Ran and acid In atom
i-- nr vnu ar bllloua. conalloatad

nallow and can't get fenlliiR
jaat rlKht. begin Inside bathing Drink
tafore breakfaat, a glass of nal hot
water with a teanpoonful of limestone
fkeaphate In It. Tils will flush tbe
SBm and toxins l.om stomach, liver,
kidney and bowe. and cleanse,
sweeten and purify the entire alimen
tary tract. Do your Inalde bathing lm
4Dedlatcly upon arising la the morning
to wash out of the system all the pre
rtous day's polsonoua waste, gases and
ear bile before putting more food Into

tbe stomach.
To feel like young folks feel; like

yon felt before your blood, nerves and
muscles became loaded with body Im-

parities, get from your pharmacist a
smarter pound of limestone phosphate
which Is Inexpcnxlve and almost taste-lea- s,

except for a sourish twinge which
4a not unpleasant.

Just as soap and hot water act on
w akin rlannnlns- - nwrotrntne and

freeticntnr. so hot water and limestone
act on the stomach, nver.esphate bowels. Men and women

who are usually constipated, bilious,
eadaehv or have any stomscb dis-

torter should begin this Inside bathing
before breskfast. They are assured
(key will become real cranks on the
abject shortly, a)

OFFICIALS HAVE NO

STOCK IN POTASH

Pool no. I MiiimwH) ISMM! Signed
Sini. in. in IkMiyiug Allegation

of Ilie Alluuicf 'lime.
Charles W. I'ool. secretary of

state, and ! L Shuinway, state land
commissioner, have issued a signed
sAotement refuting a statement in u
renent Issue of the Alliance Times
that they were stockholders in The
Nebraska Pipe Line and Kenning
Company, n company organized by
W. 8. Hidgell and others which has
mineral leases on state lands.

The statement issued and signed
by the two officials reads as follows:

Noting the statement in The Alli-
ance Times that we were stock hold-er- a

in The Nebraska Pipe Line and
Kenning Company, please permit us
to state:

That we are not now. never have
been, und never expect to be Inter

reted in the fortunes of sain com- -

Mny or any other company produc-
ing potHKh from-- land" belonging to
the SIh1 of Nehrsska. The propri- -

tles forbid It.
We will Insist, however, that Mr

i;..h n - company, or any other mln- -

enil leasee of state lands, shall pro- -

ed with nil possible haste to the
production of potash Our count r
needs the product for munitions mil
the royalty is needed to help educate
i lie kiddies of Nebraska.

Further, we will endeavor to pre- -

rut the rontroi or tnis aera ny rmw
genheim, Kriinse. Itidgcll or anyone
flue

CHARLES V POOL.
Secretary of State

(I L SHUMWAY.
StHte I .and Commissioner.

Are You Looking; Old?
Old age conies tiick etMtfgD with

out itivitlnu it. Some look old at
forty. That Is because they neglect
i he liver and bowela. Keep your
bow 1h regular and your liver healthy
and you will not only feel younger
hill look younger When troubled
with eonatlpHtion or biliousness take
Chamberlain's Tablets. They are in-

tended especially for these ailments
and are excellent. Easy to
most agreeable in eflTect.
ble everywhere Adv-sep

HOME GUARDS ARE

take and
Ohtaimi- -

DRILLING REGULARLY

i.'mmI Attendance at Armory Tuesdxy
and I'rldny KveiilngH of Kadi

. . u New Flag for 'o.

The Hox Unite Home Uuards are
now drilling regularly, meetings be
ing held on Tuesday and Friday ov
ening of each week at the armory
building, In (he rear of the eiiy hall.
The membership now totals about
111 men. Captain Strong and hit
officers are kept busy drilling the
rookies.

The company now has a large flag,
donated by The Alliance Herald to
them last week. Color Sergeant
Tush will now have his dot) to per-
forin in caring for the color

RWXMIO OK TffK PAST

No Stronger Fvldeiu-- Can
Alliance

Look well to their

lb- - Had in

I

ecord. What
they have done many times in years
gone by is the beBt guarantee of fu-

ture results. Anyone with a bad
back; any reader suffering from ur-

inary troubles, from kidney ills,
should And comforting words in the
following statement.

Mrs. Celia Weaver. 122 Yellow-
stone Ave.. Alliance, Says: "1 was
troubled by kidney complaint for
some time and learning of Doan's
Kidney I'lfls, I began taking them,
procuring them at Holsten's Drug
Store. 1 can say in all earnestness

it

that they can't be excelled for curing
hiickache and kidney ailments. It
took Doan's only a short time to rid
nie of severe pains In the small of my
hiick and after that I could stoop and

without
The above statement was given

.lulv 20. 1910. snd on June 7. 191ft
Mrs. Weaver said: "I seldom
need of Doan s Kidney rills now. as; tie was
I arJi never troubled the way I was
before using them. I take. a few
now and then, however, and they al-

ways drive off any return
symptoms and keep nie in tood
health."

Price 60c at all dealers. Don't
imply ask for a kidney remedy -

mi noun's Kidney Pills
that Mr. Weaver had.
burn Co., Mfgrs , Buffalo
Adv Sep

HELP WANTED TO

HWtAl.D, TH1TIWDAY, SEPT.

Straighten suffering."

haveatreet

threatened

the same
Foster-Mil- -

, N. Y.

SAVE SUGAR CROP

Kcottshluff. tiering mid Mil. h II Com
mercial luh Ask for Help to

Have Nebraska Sugar Crop

Tlierv are more tlutii thousand
time hundred farmers growing beet
in the Nortb Platte nil. HiIm r.
Many of tlieni need teamster and
other lalxir, and unite a numlrer need
extra teams to harvest and deliver
four hundred and lift thousand tons
of beet. 'Ibey are offering excep
tional!) high wage.

Its banes! will begin Octolier 1st
and OCaraMte daily until November
15th or later. Any men who desire
to obtain work either with or with-
out teams, should write or telephone
mi once t one of tbe following public
organhuttious:

The Scottshliiff Commercial Club.'
ScottsbliifT, Nebraska.

i ii. tieiitig community lub. tier
iug, Nebraska.

I lie Mitchell Cniiimimtf Club
Mitchell, Nebraska.
42-28-

Clear Voiir Skin in Spring
Spring house cleaning Bteani

cleaning inside and outside. Dull
pimply skin is an aftermath of win-
ter inactivity Flush your intestines
with a mild laxative and clean out
the accumulated wastes, easy to
take, they do not gripe. Dr. Kind's
New Life Fills will dear your com-
plexion and brighten your eye. Try
Dr. Klng'K New Life Pills tonight
and throw off the sluggish winter
shell At druggists 26c.
Adv 2

two pititikh mark a pair
Sergeant .lack Hawes. of the Rox

Unite Honme Guarde, is in a seri-
ous fix. according to his friends,
.lack had just received a line pair of
leather putties, with the H-- R brand
on them, to go with the balance of
his uniform. Webster defines a

"putties" as a "kind of gaiter,
Wrapped around the leg, used by sol- -

IIT
diers, walkers and others." Well,
the kidlets, found the Bergeant's put-
ties and had Just lota of fun with
them. When they got tired playing
with them they left them lying on
private Raker's Ford running board.
Private Baker didn't notice them
there and made a trip down the

W hen he got back one put-gon- e.

The problem now is
shall the Sergeant wear one put-

tie and wrap the other leg with bind-
ing twine or will the person who
found the puttie return it ro that he
can blossom forth in correct style?

How to (ilve tiood Advice
The best way tp give good advice

is to set a good example. When oth-
ers see how oulckly you get over
you cold by taking Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy they are likely to fol-

low your example. This remedy has
been in use for many years and en-Jo-

an excellent reputation. Ob-

tainable everywhere.--Adv-s- ep

lda la n Statuary.
One scarcely realises until be comes

Into personal contact with South Amer
lean Institutions and eople the differ
ence of traditional Ideals with which
North and Konth America were fonnd
ed. WMI through onr parks and core
mnns In New KuglHrid And statues
of the early pilgrim fsther with a staff
in his hand snd the KIMe under hi"
arm. here In the republics we find in

the psrks the mailed warrior with
lanes and sword, the enililem of the
Fpanlsh ad entnrer w ho hist came la
drive out the Indisn from his posse
k4on, to loot hl gold atid to pla-- e upoi;
the country and it Inheritance, tin
stump of Ills ruthless smliiilona. t.'hri
i .i.i. Herald.

ifoiistiiation the Father of Many III
Of the numerous Ills that allect

humanity a large share stast with
constipation. Keep your bowels reg-

ular and they may be avoided. When
a laxative is needed take Chamber-
lain's Tablets. They not only move
the bowels but improve the appetite
and strengthen the digestion. Ob-

tainable everywhere.- - Adv-se- p

Tearful Statesman.
There was a time when Rugll)

itHteatiien wept upon small provix i

lion. I'ep.rs unites fieijuent refercu.
to this weakness, while the story
.he long parliament as written I

D'Kwes gives the Impression that ti
ictrtalatora of thai day were singular
in one ,to tears. They wept on tl

provocnt Ion, and sonietiin
heir exoeealve grief was an noisy th

proceeding hsd to le stayed until t

achrymose lswnmkers could couip.
i heiuselves.

Papn. what i the difference between
sanitarium and an asylum?"

AlMiut 1ki a week. YoiU

rime,

HAY AND ARE

are 1o The office in

for range and hay. The in the west ami soul li

.west have this year from have
of head of which must he taken care of.

hay or range for sale will tind a

if they will write The on the
:

Date .'. 191

Stock

1 have for sale the ing at :

tons of hay. Price $ per ton.

acres of range to care for

head. Prioe $

,

We have a and list of tk

sioek and city we are to show

to Von are to call at our

207 Box Butte 133.

No. 755

The on matter means
the in both the front and the the

room. are two in
to the use of the

THE
THE

MEN and MEN of all if your
your with ask him

to get the on his

the on Your

Tagg Bros. & Moorhead
U. S. YardsOmaha

The Great Live Stock Market of the We&

ATTENTION, STOCKMEN

WINTER RANGE WANTED

Inquiries coming Herahl large numbers
winter ilistriets

which suffered drought thous-

ands cattle Stockmen
having either winter steady
market Alliance lle-ral- coupon

below

Department,

Alliance Herald,

Alliance, Nebraska.

follow prices quoted

winter

Name

Address

BOX BUTTE LANDS
City Property Ranches

large well-establishe- d rating lands,

ranches property which pleased

persons interested. invited office.

Burns Real Estate Exchange
Avenue. Phone Alliance, Nebraska

International Typographical Union

UNION LABEL
UNION LABEL printed ALWAYS

'BEST, office workshop com-

posing There printing oflices Alliance en-

titled UNION LABEL:
ALLIANCE HERALD
ALLIANCE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TIMES

UNION LABORING trades,
tradesman solicits business printed matter

UNION LABEL advertising.

Demand UNION LABEL Printing

It Takes EXPERIENCE and ABILITY to get the BEST RESULTS

This Firm has Both
e

Personnel

A. W. Tagg, Cattle Salesman
Coley Wilkerson, Sheep Salesman

Bert Anderson, Hog Salesman

Ellis Wright, Feeder Buyer
H. W. Johnson, Cashier

W. B. Tagg, Manager

The be& indication of what a Firm can or will do is what they have done. We point with pride to our

past record of high sales. Ask your neighbor or banker about us.

Our weekly "Market Comments" is free write for it.


